Agathos Classical School Uniforms 2022-23
* Bold items MUST be purchased from Land's End.*
CHAPEL

FOOTWEAR

White polo & navy vest
Brown All-Weather
with logo (PreK-4) or white
Mocs**, white or black
oxford & plaid tie (5-6),
socks
khaki pants/shorts
White polo or peter pan
shirt, plaid jumper (PreK4) or plaid skirt (5-6)

Brown Moc, Sperry, or
White oxford, khaki pants
Oxford shoes, white or
(no shorts) , plaid tie
black socks

Boys
Girls

Navy/white polo, peter
pan shirt, khaki skort, 5th
& 6th khaki shorts (or
pants Dec-Mar only), or
polo dress

Men

Navy/white polo, khaki
pants/shorts

Ladies

Navy/white polo, khaki
skort/shorts (or pants Dec- White polo, plaid skirt
Mar only), or plaid skirt

Men

White oxford, navy blazer, Brown or black Moc,
Navy/white polo or white
striped navy/gold tie or
Sperry, or Oxford shoes,
oxford, khaki pants
bowtie, khaki pants
dark socks
Navy/white polo or white
Brown or black business
oxford, khaki skirt (or
White oxford, navy blazer,
casual shoes, conser-vative
pants Dec-Mar only), or
khaki skirt
socks or hosiery
plaid skirt.

Grammar
(PreK-6)

Logic
(7-8)

Rhetoric
(9-12)

WARMTH

PE

ACS navy T-shirt, khaki
Only ACS
pants or shorts (boys)
outerwear allowed.
or skort (girls), (5th &
Fleece, sweater,
6th girls) khaki
sweatshirt, jacket
shorts,athletic shoes
or vest ACS logo,
Black Mary Janes**, white
with white or black
navy
puffy coat (no
socks or white/navy/black
socks (worn all day)
fur).
tights or leggings
NO BELT NECESSARY

Navy/white polo, khaki
pants/shorts

Ladies

REGULAR

Black Mary Janes or
business casual shoes,
white socks, white/
navy/black tights or
leggings

Only ACS
outerwear allowed.
Fleece, sweater,
sweatshirt, jacket
or vest with ACS
logo, navy puffy
coat (no fur).

Change from regular
uniform into ACS PE
Uniform (gray shirt,
navy shorts) athletic
shoes, socks

Not Applicable

** like those offered by Lands End.

CLARIFICATIONS:
- Khaki pants and skirt color MUST be like those from Land’s End; NO brown/stone/other colors.
- Brown slip-on shoes (PreK-6 boys) EXCLUDE laces, boots, sandals, athletic shoes, and the color tan.
- Brown or black business casual shoes INCLUDE low-or-flat-heels, closed toes, loafer or lace-up or ballet flat styles. They
EXCLUDE boots, sandals, athletic shoes and the color tan.
- PreK-8 socks should be solid black or white, ankle length or longer. Socks are mandatory (unless wearing tights.)
- Skirts and shorts should be worn at the waist, hem within a few inches of the kneecap. Shorts must be longer, Bermuda style
like the ones available on Lands' End. Grammar girls must wear black or navy biker shorts under any skirt or dress without built-in
shorts.
- Pant length should reach the shoe, but not drag on the ground. Leggings should reach the ankle (no capri-length.)
- A dark belt must be worn with any garment having belt loops. PK may wear elastic waisted pants or shorts. K and up must have
belt loops with a belt worn through the loops.
- Shirts may be short or long sleeved & must be tucked in - except for t-shirts (PE, last Friday, spirit days.)
- Avoid cartoons/characters on athletic shoes, outerwear, backpacks, & lunch boxes.
- Modest hair accessories that match uniforms are permitted.
- Exclusions: cargo/jogger style pants or shorts, patch pockets, corduroy, capris, denim, canvas, sandals, clogs, embroidery (other
than ACS logo from Land’s End), scarves, bandanas or distracting styles, unkempt hair, no-show/low-cut or colored socks, torn or
soiled clothes, overdone makeup or jewelry, tattoos, immodesty, visible undergarments, oversized or undersized clothing.
Order Lands Ends items at landsend.com or 1-800-963-4816. Use “Preferred School Program” code #900089251 and create a
student profile to see all items approved and with required logos for his or her grade.

